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Hero are u few offerlnaH of the Benson's latest' and moat at-

tractive materials for Fall

Blnck Camel's Huir nt $1, $1,23 and $1.."0
Hind: Pebble Serge at. $1.25 and $1.50
WiifUiin Sint iiiP, 00 In. (i different colorings $1.50
Hep. Ziholinep, Whipcords, Ottomans, Armores and

Barathea", in all solid from $1 to $1.50 per yard
A fine ollection of English Plerolas at $2 50, $3 nnd $3.50

and
Laminated Comforts $2.50, $.'( and $3.50

KmI Djw n $7.50, $8 50 and $10 each
Blankets in SO different qualities.

everyone to mako themselves at homo in our store.
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Tho In iii'. of Sr. Paul's guild meet
ith Mrs. K. B. Sinnott tomorrow aftern-

oon at J o'clock.
Call on Mrs. Morgan for art embroid-erie- e,

a!o decorative work in oil and
cater cohre. 2 Ot.

Daring carnival week, tho ladies of
the Lutheran church will Berve menU in
the Maeome building.

to a rush of work in this office,
e will on Friday, Oct. 5tb,

Wednesday, the 3d.
Ontj hour's instruction given witii

y pillow purchased this week at
Mri. Morgan's. . 2--

The residence of C. W. Dletssel was
quarantined this afternoonr on account
nf Minn v iv..i 1 ...s.... i i"c t'uium jyici.ci uvcu u inoting
tacked with hciirlet fever.

Mays & (Jrowo will give n brand new
'nil elegant Royal sewing machine as u
Pf,ZB f r fcuiiio.tpecial exhibit to be de-
termined on by tiie carnival committee.

Parties desiring space in the carnival
grounda should apply immediately to
0 Phinips at the carnival committee's
I'Milqmirt.TB. Tiie rule ie, tiret come
fint served.

Ticket? for iho concert at the Method
I't Friday uiglit be placed
oa eale tomorrow in the various business
bouBiA. In attending the entertainment
Wo will not only be delighted with the
"Msic, hut greatly assist the music com
fflHtse of the church in their work.

Patrick Harsfleld, a wealthKllckitat
""Cher, huti rented his fin farm near
Caotervllio fur a term of turs und will
"ove in a few weekto California,

hern he and Mrs. Sarrsfleld spend
e winter. They epeet to return in

,h and locatin Portland.
KepruHetitiUlve Moody got n dispatch

y from J Washington minuuuclog
Nathan Meyers, of Nuufune, a vet

( tho civil war, who is old, infirm
nJ needy, a( wej Rg worthy, had been

J'MUed a pension of $12 h month from
j'W, or Lrtck pay to the amount of come
500.

Jlm 1'hlppg, o( Jameson Hollow,
'''ought Into town yesterday threo po
"we., of the "North Pole" vuriety that

fe nearly of equal sIkh, nnd the largest
tdcli weighed two pounda and four

Jj1 ounces. Jle says he has bushels of
'"jn. lust as large, nnd will in a
U(Ck'ull to exhibit at the air.

j'l'e delinquent tax list is bolng made
publication In Tiik Ciikonicmc

" week. If you doubt Byion'fl
Potheum, .i xi pleasant to see one's

Fur

Department.
Wo are an

lino of Fur
Jackets, Capes, Collar-
ettes and Scarfs, from

$1.50 to
each.

DRESS GOODS.
Wear:

wide,
Cords,

colors,
yd

Comfort Department.
Fine

Wu.aek

Cfooitfele.

cream
CREAM SODA

GLEANINGS.

will

0'inK
collect

church will

will

epnng

bring

showing
oxquisito

$40

Blanket

name in print," particularly when it
relates to a delinquent tx list, got a
move on yourself and settle with the
BhoriH before Saturday night, else your
name will be in the paper as sure as
you're born.

W. It. Phillips, the trnmp waB nearly
killed the other night this eido of Ar-
lington while beating Iiib way on a
freight train, was eent to a hospital this
afternoon. Phillips' father wired $50 to
Marshal Driver to be given to his son.
The boy, tnie to h:s hobo instincts, as
soon as he got the money spent it as if
he owned tho earth and wanted, before
he left here, to mako a eight draft on )i3b

father for more.

The email boys, big boys und the old
boys are all getting ready for that mid-

way to bo seen :it The Dalles street fair
arid carnival. It is going to be wortii
ee'eing too. Ail the latest attractions
will tie there, and the amusements will
be given at as great a bargain as wo are
offering our city and farm pioperty.
Good loans negotiated or. short notice,
at reasonable rates. Conveyancing and
abstracting. Give ub ncall. Hudson
& lirownlilll.

Three girls, after a long bicycle ride,
stopped at a spring on tiie road-sld- r, to
have a drink. One of them, after re-

freshing hereelf, playfully dashed a little
of the water on her wheel and said :

"I bapti;;o thoe William McKinley, for
vou made a good run." Another of the
girls repeated tho performance aa she
eaid : "I baptize thee, Teddy Rooso-vol- t,

for you're a rough rider," hut the
third onr, do she dashed u handful of
water on her wheel, said: "I baptize
thee William Jennings IJryan, because
you're full of wind."

Tho Juniper Flat Irrigation and Mill
ing Company filed nrtlcles of incorpora-
tion today in the county clerk's oflice.
Tim company ie organized to bring water
for Irrigation and domestic purposes
from White river to Juniper Flat. The
incorporators arc: 11. Chastnin, 1..

Woodside, Perry Knodgrass, Dan Wood
ruir, George Woodruff". Tho capital
stock Is $20,000 in shares of $50 each.
The company expect to have the ditch
work on the iUt finished this fall. Tho
chief expense will be in tho construction
of a flume to convey the water from
White river to thu flat. For the build
log of this flume the company will put
in operation a mil) of their own next
spring.

James Uugan was convicted of larceny
yesterday afternoon in Recorder Gates'
court and fined $75, which lie will serve
out in the county jail. The complaining
witness was JJIlie li. Krause, a girl of

some 14 years, who testified that last
Saturday while crossing Second etrcet,
near the store of Pease & Mays, she
dropped a five-dolla- r bill which she saw
Hogan pick up. She asked Hagau for

the bill but lie dented having found it.
Miss Krause'e testimony was confirmed

byauother girl of about her own age

who testified that she also saw .lagan
pick up the bill from the sidewalk.

The state was represented by Deputy
District Attorney F. W. Wilson. Hagan

GREATEST DEPARTMENT

All we ask
is an opportunity to prove that our news-
paper talk is not simply tho use of space
and big words.

Just a little of your time--

You'll find it time well spent, and we can
convince you of tho good points of our
clothing. While you are hero wo want to
show you a few of our specials:

No. 1. Overcoat at $10.00
A handsome dark blue and black garment, very stylishly
made up. uooJ seige lining, medium length, box cut. We
call this special because as values go ordinarily this coat
would be cheap at $12.50.

No. 2. Large line of men's overcoats,
from $5.50 to 20.00

No. 3. Men's all-wo- ol wove suits 8.50
No. 4. Men's cheviot, oxford, kersey

suits $10.00 and 12.50
No 5. Men's dark fancy worsted suits,

single and d.-- b. vest $15 and 16.50
No. 6. Men's fine tailor-mad- e fancy

tweed, cheviot and serge suits,
from $20.00 to 25.00

Our Boys' Department VZand economical prices that it ie hardly worth while to mention
it. The fall and winter Block is no a-- at its best. We show nov-
elties and staples in great profusion. No trouble to show goods.

0Z233 WINDOWS.

j was his own lawyer and, as usual, bad a
! fool for a client.

S. J. Newsome, of Prineville, was in
town today on his way home from Port-
land, where he placed two sons, one in
the law school and the other in the med-

ical school of the University of Oregon.
Mr. Newsome came to The Dalles in
1S51 and remembers many a stirring
incident of those parly days. During a
Bhorf call at Tm: Chkoxici.e office ..Mr.
Newsome eaid "I remember as if it
happened yesterday it was in the early
'008, I think I was in that little n

building acro's the alley
north of here. It was then a barber,
shop. A etrauger, whom I afterwards
found to be a German not long in thu
country, came into the shop and pick-

ing up a razor, ami before any one could
prevent him, drew ttie blade across his
throat and almost severed Iiib head from
hie body. The razor dropped from his
hand, his head fell forward and in this
attitude he staggered to the sidewalk
and dropped dead not more than ten
feet from this door." Wo shall never
look at that old tumbled-dow- shack
that old man Pago used eo long for a
carpenter shop and sleeping room, with-

out thinking of that Dutchman that was
fool enough to cut his own throat.

The patronp of the Vogt opera house
have a genuine trip to Chinatown
Wednesday evening, Oct. 10th. Chas.
E. Ulaney's elaborate scenic production
of tho "King of the Opium King" is

equal to a visit to the famous China-

town, of Francisco. The atmosphere of

tho play and the locality of its action
are faithfully portrayed. The produc-

tion is a novelty, and that, first of all,
commends it. It is the only production
on the road which gives decidedly inter-

esting pictures of Chinatown. The first
act shows tho bay of San Francisco with
the golden gate in the distance, with the
revenue cutter in hot pursuit of the
smugglers' yacht. The second act is a

scene in the Chinese quarter under-

ground, and show the interior of an
opium joint and the eliVcts of tho deadly
ifrug. The third act opens with a street
scene In Chinatown. The dark change
follows and tho lights are turned on a
market in tho heart of Chinatown on

the celebration of Chinese new year, the
scene being beautifully illuminated and
decorated with lanterns, flags, etc. In
this act the wonderful acrobatic feat of

thu Cliiueso gymnasts takes place.
Forming a human tower, they rescue
the heroine from the balcony of u Chi-

nese restaurant, carry her acrosa the
stage and deposit her safely upon a bal-
cony on the opposite side.

Vol en fur ui-- ut tliv Carnival,
At 3 o'clock thla afternoon thu ynto

for queen or the carnival stood as fol-

lows ':

CoraJoles 428,
Annie iiaelam , 341
JJzzle llonu, , 288

The voting closes promptly at U

o'clock tonight,

Mr. Phillips is prepared to furnish
cut flowers and all kind's 6f floral de-

signs on short notice. Phone number
307. ilO-l-

STORE.

Boys'
Shoes...

There is no economy in buying cheap
shoes for boys. Here is the stuff that
stands their racket:

Seal Grain, heavy soles, riveted seams;
sizes 1U to 2 $2.25

Same, sizes 2h to 5i-- 7. 2.50

Buffalo Calf, heavy soles, riveted seams;
sizes 12 to 2 : $2.00

Same, sizes 2i to 5-- h 2 50

Kangaroo Grain, heavy soles, seamless;
sizes 1H to 2 $1.75

Same, sizes 24 to 5 i 2.00

Pease & Mays.
All goods marked in plain figures.

WATER COMMISSIONERS MEET.

Water Main to lie Laid Across .Mill
CreekOthor Uuslness.

The regular monthly meoting of The
Dalles water commissioners was held
last night in the recorder's office. Those
present were A. R. Thompson, S. Bol-

ton, Hans Hauson, T. J. SeulortAa.
gust Buchler and Ed. Phirman. I T. J.
Seofeit presided. After the usual rou-

tine business, Mr. Cro3en, to whom had
L.'en referred the petition of Carl Burch-tor- f

and others for a main to be extend-

ed from the John Marden residence on
Fo.irth street, acroes Mill creek to the
property of Jacob Wettle, reported that
it would require about 800 feet of two- -

inch pipe, which ho had on hand ; that
the pipe could be laid at a cost of about
$100, and that the revenue to Iw derived
from water rent on such main would
well lepay the outlay. On motion of

Commissioner Thompson, the superin-
tendent was instructed to lay said main.
Tins will bo a great convenience to the
residents west of Mill cieek bridge, as
they have hitherto had to carry water
for domestic purposes from Mill creek.
It is said that the erection of two new
residences in that neighborhood has
been awaiting tho favorable action of

tiie board regarding tills main. It is

expected that the main will be laid and
ready for use in about a couple of weeks
from now.

On motion of Commissioner Phirman,
the superintendent was directed to lay a
four-inc- h main on Washington street to
connect the two-inc- h main on Fifth
street wltii the four-inc- h main in thu
alley south of Fifth.

Tho treasurer's report for September
was as follows :

Sept 1 Hal cash on hand $2072 22
Sept 151 Remittance Crane Co. 154 80
Sept 2'JWater rent for Sept. . . 1281 75

Total $4108 83
By warrants redeemed 2740 07

Oct 1 Bal cash on hand $1302 10

The following bills were allowed and
warrants ordered for their payment;
L 11 Krotzor, boring well. $2fl 25
Dalles Lumbering Co, lumber. . , . 52 05
A A Urquhart, labor 45 00
Pease it Mays, mdse 15 05
Maja & Crowo, mdse 80
Wm Morganileld, lalwr 48 00
F S Gunning, repairs . , 2 25
J B McGrath, team hire 5 00
.1 W Blakeney, hauling 2 60
George Buiiu, labor 2 00
Ned li Gates, expressuge 25
Irwin-iiodso- n Co, mdse 1 00
D P & A N Co, freight on lumber 15 00
1. A Porter, team hire 3 00
J li Crossen, snpt salary 00 00
C A Borders, helper's salary .... 00 00
Ned 11 Gates, eeuv'd talaiy, 10 00

A ItuulliiHil nl riilliiin.

Tho sidewalk in front of the Jacobsen
Book it Music Company's storo was
literally blockaded with flue pianos and
organs yesterday morning, and passers- -

by were simply astonished to Hud that
nearly all these instruments were of the
moit expensive makes.

Among the many fine pianos already
in the store b a very fancy, upright
Chlckerlng, an exact duplicate of one
recently purchased in Pot t 'and by Mrs.

J. A. Geiseudorffer and also by Senator
J. N. Williamson, and.a duplicate of the
beautiful cabinet grand Weber recentlv
secured by St. Mary's Academy, and
then there is also one of the beautiful'
world's fair exhibition models of the
famous new scale Kimball pianos in
fancy quarter sawed English oak case.
Tiiis Instrument is the most beautiful
piano, both in tone, quality and appear-
ance, that has ever been shipped to The
Dalles, and is bound to attract the en-

thusiastic admiration of musicians and
lovers of the artistic and beautiful.

Fire nt lianlkn.

At about 8 o'clock this morning a fire
occurred at Sluniko that burned to
the ground tho largest store in tho
town, that of Pease it Maya and Fred
Houghton's drug store. The buildings
destroyed were of corrugated iron and
were in a block. The storo of Pease &

Mays was 50x100 feet. The drug store
was 25x75 and there was an empty store
adjoining of the same size. Theee two
belonged to Mrs. Lord, of this city. Y"

The buildings are a total loss. From
the drug store nothing was saved but a
show -- case and contents. Half to two-thit- ds

nf tho dry goods in the Pease &

Mays storo were saved. All else wont
up in smoke. The building and store
goods were insured.

Dr. Ray hogan, who was on his way
hirj when the 11 ro started, and first
learned of it on his arrival, had his
oflice and rooms in the building and
lost ids instruments and all bis cloth-
ing savo what was on his back. He es-

timates his loss at $500, and, unfortu-
nately was not insured.

The lire originated in tho drug store
at tho time the druggist, Mr. Win.
Henry, was abeent at breakfast anil in

supposed to have started from the stove,

The Now York Herald published a
poll of states yesterday, showing: Mc-

Kinley, 258 votes; Bryan, lOSj und
doubtful, 21. Tho doubtful states are
Indiana, Montana and Idaho, with the
indications that they are more likely to
go for McKinley than for Bryan. Thu
states which voted for Bryan four years
ago, and aru given aa sure to vote for
McKinley, aru South Dakota, Kansas,
Washington und Wyoming. Thu states
which voted fur McKinley four years
ago, and are placed in tho Bryan column
this year, are Kentucky and Maryland.
The Herald saya that the poll iu made
after a most careful Investigation by its
correspondents iu every part of thu
country. Nothing but a great upheaval,
of which thero is no sign, could change
the result, according to is view. Os
wold Ottendorfer, of tho New York
Staats Zeltung, lias diclarod against
Bryan. He Is the most potent German
inlluouud in tho country, and will prob-
ably prevent any wholesale defections of
Germans from the republican party.

Hustling young man can mako (00 per
month and expenses. lVrmanutit posi-

tion. Experience unniossiry. Write
quick for particulars, Clark it Co.,
Fourth aud Locust Streets, Philadel-
phia, Pa, sS.tf

King Hlojr Hcliitnl Itopnrt.

Following Is a report of District No.
38 for the month of September:

Total number enrolled, 30.
Wholo number days attendance, fill.
Wtioio number days absence, 33.
Number days tardy, none.
The following tiro on the roil of honor:

John Whltten, Oliver Green, Rena Mc-Leo- d,

Stella Butler, Edith Whltten and
Lydki Williams.

Those neither absent nor tardav: May
Fraley, Harry and Williams Hix, Maude
Cary, Delia Williams, Myrtle and Angua
McLcod, Mary Henderson and Oma
Munier. Rauiiim. Moiioan,

Teacher.
To Delinquent Taxpayer.

Tho County Court having authorized
tho immediate collection of delinquent
taxe's, I am compelled to comply with
its request, and will therefore proceed nt
once to advertise. If you are delinquent
you will save cost ami expenses by im-

mediate payment. All personal prop-
erty unpaid will bo attached at the cost
and expense of tho owner without fur-

ther notice. Rouekt Kkm.y,
Sheriff of Wasco Co., Or.

The Dalles Sept. 17, 1000.

Through tho months of June and July
our baby was teething and took a run-

ning off of tiie bow els and sickness of
the stomach," says O. P. M. Holliday,
of Deming, lnd. "Hia bowels would
move from five to eight limes a day. I
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhtei Remedy in the
house and gave him four drops irt n

of water and ho got belter at
once. Sold at Blakeley's drugstore,

txin't Hub It Iu,
Juat wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.
Floral lotion will cure wind chapping

and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

You will not have boila if you take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Clark it Falk's drug stcck ia new,
fresh aud complete.

Clark & Falk are never close 1 Sunday
TXm't. foreet thie.

Plays & Giowe
Tho only store ft

this city where the
Genuine Importedmr Strausky-Stee- l
Ware is sold.

A little higher in
price', but outlasts
a dozen pieces of d

cheap enam
eled ware.

BEWARES

Other wares look

has tho name
Stransky Steel
Wnro oh each piece.
Do not be deceived
First prize nt It!
International Exhi
bitioii3, Highest
award nt Worlds
Columbian Exhibi
tion. Chicago. Pre-

ferred by tho best
eookinguuthoritieH,
certified to by the
most famous chem-
ists for purity and
durability it ia
cheapest because.

BEST.

Remember this
celebrated unnm-ule- d

u'uro Especial-
ly imported for and
sold in tliia city ex-
clusively by us.

It does not nibt
nor nbsorb grease,
does not discolor
nor catch Inside; is
notulTeotcdhyucids

in fruits or
voRettiblen,
will boil,
stow, roast
mid baku
w i t h o u t
imparting
II a vor of
proViouiily
(i o n k o d
food and
will last
for years.

..00'- -

Wo cau

mi tion thotm putilio
ngaiust

iuiitutionj

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All ordors attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433, local, 102,


